In this time of need, Athletico is mobilizing its workforce to promote a safe option to connect employees with our Industrial Wellness and Ergonomic Specialists. Utilizing an audio/video platform, employees can receive early intervention and computer workstations consultations to maintain their physical health and performance while on the jobsite or at home.

We believe that offering early intervention and ergonomics via telehealth will provide the employers that we serve with a reliable telehealth option that aligns with OSHA and CDC guidelines, while continuing to protect the musculoskeletal health and productivity of the workforce.

Some of the benefits of Athletico’s Virtual Wellness Services include:

- Increase remote access and guidance to Industrial Wellness and Ergonomic Specialists.
- Fast scheduling and personalized attention using an audio/visual platform.
- Decrease the number of hospital and urgent care visits that would take away health care professionals from critical COVID-19 care.